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Two monoclonal antibodies (AK I-ll and AKH2) were elic-
ited w ith partially purifi ed hum an fil agg rin and character-
ized by immun o histochemistry o n normal and abno rm al 
sk in biopsies , immuno blottin g techniques, and anti gen pu-
rifi ca tion. Both antibodies react stro ng ly w ith the g ranular 
ce ll la ye r consistent with the di stribution of kerato hya lin 
and show a mo re diffuse react io n w ith the stratum co rn eum 
in normal skin biopsies. Reaction in cultured hum an ke-
rat in ocytes is limited to immun o Auo rescent g ranules in Aat-
tened , wel l-di fferentiated cells in conAuent cultures, in which 
we have previous ly de m onstrated keratohya lin . O n im-
mun oblots AKHl reacts w ith fila ggrin (37 kD) and pro-
fi lagg rin (400 kD), w hile AKH2 prim aril y stains bands of 
150 and 300 kD. T he AKH2 antigens were identifi ed in 
the ca tionic protein fractio n used for immuniza tio n and 
were purified by gel permea ti o n and hi g h-perfo rm ance liq-
uid chro m atog raph y. Amino acid composition of th ese 
protein s d iffers o nl y slig htl y from fil agg rin. 
Keratinizat io n of th e epidermi s is associated w ith se-quenti al changes and the deve lo pment of specifi c o r-ga nelles as the cell s differentiate from the basa l to the corni fied layer. Keratoh ya lin e g ranules are o ne such d istin ctive mo rph o logic co mponent of the 
g ranular la yer (sec recent rev iew 111) . D iso rd ers of epiderm al 
ke ratini zat io n often result in alteration of the g ranular layer and 
thus the presence o r absence of keratohyalin is frequent ly used as 
a dia g nostic criterio n . 
Keratohya lin is a multi co mpom:nt agg regate 12,3 1. O ne co m-
ponent is profilaggrin , a large-m olecular-weig ht, phosphory lated 
precurso r fo rm of the keratin fi lam ent-aggrega tin g protein, fi-
b gg rin 14-9 1. Fiia ggrin is loca lized in the stratulll corneum 11 0, 111. 
and presumabl y function s in vivo as th e keratin inte rfiiamentous 
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Abbrl'viations: 
AUC: avidi n-bi otin imlTIlIn opcrox ide co mplex 
HPLC: high-perfo rm ance liquid chromatography 
SDS- PA GE: sodium dodecyl sul fate-po lyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis 
Immuno histochem ica l sta inin g patterns of the two an-
tibodies are ve ry simil ar in the geneti c di so rders of kera-
tini za tion tes ted, except for ichth yosis vu lga ris, and reAect 
the presence and distribution of kerato hyalin . In ichthyosis 
vulga ris, AKHl sta inin g is weak, consistent w ith the m or-
ph o logy and with biochemica l absence of profilag-
grin / fila ggrin ; however, AKI-n staining is positive, al-
tho ugh weaker than no rm al, suggesting the presence o f the 
AKH2 antigens even when keratohya lin is absent o r ab-
no rmal. Antibodies AKHl and AKH2 m ay be useful as 
differenti ation markers fo r keratini za tio n in ti ssues and for 
cell s in culture. Antibod y AKHl can be used specifica ll y 
fo r detection o f pro fil agg rin / fi laggrin in ti ss ues, cultured 
keratinocytes , and ex tracts. J Ill vest D erlllatof 88:306-313, 
1987 
m at ri x protein [1 2-14 1 as well as a source of free amino acids 
11 5 1. M ost po lyclo nal antibodies to fil aggrin also react with pro-
fila gg rin and therefo re loca lize to both stratum co rneum and ke r-
atohya lin in ti ss ue secti o ns 16, 16, 17 1. 
Antibodies to fila ggrin have been useful in the studies of ich-
thyos is vul ga ris. in w hi ch a red uction in the detecta bl e amount 
of kerato hya lin and fibgg rin correl ates w ith clini ca l severity [1 8]. 
Filagg rin is absent in so m e ca rcino m as and its distributio n is 
altered in che micall y induced papillo mas [1 9,20]. Preliminary cvi-
dence th at fib ggrin m ay be present in excess in epiderm o lytic 
hyperkeratos is [2 1] sugges ts that antibod ies to fd aggrin m ay also 
be of use in studies o f this disorder . 
Keratohya lin e g ranules and the pro tein fdagg rin are found in 
ke rat ini zed epithelia, and arc absent from no n keratini zed stratified 
epitheli a 122'1. H owever, th e differentiatio n of stratifi ed epithelia 
(i. e., in o ral mu cosa) [23,241 and non keratinized pscudostratified 
epithelia (i.e . , trachea) changes toward kerat inizatio n in response 
to certa in en vironm ental facto rs, in m eta plas tic convers io n an d 
st ratificat io n in respo nse to vitamin A defi ciency, o r as a pre-
m ali g nant change [25-27]. Antibod ies to kerato hya lin sho uld be 
a sensitive too l in the detecti o n o f such chan ges in differentiatio n . 
Several m o noclonal ant ibodi es to kerato hyalin have been re-
centl y described 128- 31 J. M ost have been characterized by their 
rea ction on tissue . Antibodies that react with keratohya lin in t iss ue 
section s co uld be directed aga inst profilaggrin, as recentl y shown 
by Kubilus et al 129], o r to so m e o the r unknown com po nent of 
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keratoh ya lin. We repo rt he re o n the characteriza ti on o f 2 m ono-
clonal antibodies that rea ct w ith kerato hya lin in tiss ue sectio ns, 
but tha t l13ve differen t pro tein specifi citi es. T hese an tibodies 
may be use ful in understa ndin g ke rato h ya lin stru cture. These 
have po tentia l usc in diag nos is of epithelial diso rd e rs an d as a 
mean s to assess th e state of differenti at io n of cultured kerat ino-
cy tes. 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Antigen Preparation Human fo reskins we re o btain ed thro ug h 
the Uni versity Hos pita l nursery and sto red frozen. T he epidermis 
fro m app rox im ate ly 25 fo res kins was used fo r the preparatio n. 
Sepa rati o n of the ep ide rmi s and connective t issue, ex tra cti on , and 
partia l purifi ca ti on o f fil agg rin on DE52 was do ne as previo usly 
described 1'111 , Conta min at ion w ith keratins was minimized b y 
o mittin g l11 e rca ptoethan o l fro m the 8 M urea extraction buffer. 
Fil aggrin was parti all y purified by passage thro ug h a I E52 co l-
umn in low salt urea buffe r at pH 8, then kerati ns and pho _ 
pho rylated pro fiia gg rin were elu ted b y increas in g Na C I concen-
t ration . 
Production of Antibodies An immune response w as elicited 
in B AlB/c mi ce by 3 inj ec ti ons of pa rti all y purified hum an fi -
laggrin at 2-week interva ls. Prio r to fusio n, the presence of an-
tikerato hyal in antibodies in the serum was confirm ed by indirect 
immuno Au o rescence on cryos tat sectio ns of hun13n skin . Spl een 
ce ll s fro m th e mi ce we re fu sed with N S-I m yelo m a cells as orig-
in all y described by Ko hl er and Mi lstein 1321 and as m odified b y 
Gown and Vogel 133 1. H ybrido lllas were sc reened fo r antibody 
productio n by indirect immuno Au o rescence. T hree independent 
isolates were chosen to produ ce ascites Aui d in Pristan e-primed 
mice. Two of the three we re la te r show n to have simil ar reac-
tivities , and th erefore o nl y 2 were further chara cter ized. T hey are 
nam ed AKH 'I and AKH 2 fo r the ir antikeratoh ya li n specifi city. 
Both are IgG , subtype as determined by reacti on w ith isotype-
specifi c anti m o use antibodies (Mi les l abo ratories). 
Antise rum to in volu crin wa s a genero us g ift of Dr. Ro bert 
Ri ce, Harvard Uni ve rsity 134 1. 
Immunofluoresccncc and Inlnll1nopcroxidase Immuno Au-
o rescence o f cultured keratin ocytes was perfo rm ed o n ce lls on 
co versli ps as previously descri bed 135 1. Indirect immuno Au o res-
cence was perfo rm ed o n unfi xed fro zen tissue secti ons. Fi ve-
mi cron sections were washed in ph os phate-buffered sa lin e, pre-
in cubated w ith 10% norma l goat serum , washed, in cubated 
w ith A KH I, A I<H 2, o r an indi ffe rent m onoclonal an t ibod y 
(1/100-1/500) fo r 45 min at roo l11 temperature. Secti o ns we re 
washed and in cubated w ith Au o rescein-conj uga ted goat an ti-
m ouse IgG and o bserved by epiAu o rescence . 
Il1lllluno peroxidase sta inin g of Ca rn oy's-fixed , paraffin-
embedded tissue secti ons was done by th e av idin-bio tin perox i-
dase cO lllplex (ABC) meth od of H su et al 136 1 usin g th e ni ckel 
modifi cation of diaminobenzidine substrate so lu tio n 133,371. Fi x-
at io n in fo rm ald ehyde sho uld be avoided . 
Cell and Tissue Samplcs Specimens of 11Lilnan hea rt, kidney, 
lun g, bl adder, and skin were o btain ed fro m autopsy 3- 12 h pos t-
m o rtem from th e Uni versity Hospital, University of Washin g-
ton, Sea tt le . Sa mples of o ral ti ss ues were o btained fro m the G rad-
uate Periodonti cs C lini c. Po rtio ns we re fi xed in Ca rn oy's and 
processed for paraffi n secti ons . T he remaind er was extra cted w ith 
8 M urea con ta inin g Tri s buffer, Ill ercaptoethano l, and pro tease 
inhibitors 1381. Keratinocy tes were cultured by th e m eth od o f 
R hein wa ld and G reen 139 1 and were well d ifferenti ated as pre-
v iously described 1351. ConAuent cultures were used '1 week after 
conAu ence and subco nAuent cultures were used 2 days befo re 
conAuen ce of secondary cultures. 
3T3 ce lls were treated w ith mito m ycin C and plated into culture 
d ishe, as previo us ly described 135 1. HUlll an fibro blasts were o b-
tain ed fro m ex pl ants fro m hum an neonata l fo reskin s. Keratino-
cytes and fibro bbsts were extracted in buffered 8 M urea as above. 
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Antigen Purification and Characterization Sodi ulll do decy l 
sul fa te-po lyacrylamide g rad ient gel electro ph o resis (S D S-PA GE) 
and immuno b lo ttin g were perform ed as prev io usly described 
11 8, 40,4 11 · Two-d imensio nal electro pho resis was done acco rdin g 
to H ardin g and Scott 11 71 usin g the noncquilibriulll pH g rad ien t 
techniqu e in th e fi rst d im cnsio n and SDS- PAGE in the sccond 
dilllCil s io n. So diulll dodl'cy l sul fate-po lyacrybmide and illlIllU-
no blo ts were used thro ug ho ut the purifi cation procedure fo r the 
detecti o n o f an t igens . 
Antigens were purified fro lll th e ca tioni c pro tei n frac ti on that 
was no t boun d by th e DE52 column . This f ract ion was appli ed 
to a Par tis il 5 ODS-3 RA (Whatm an) reve rsed-ph ase hig h-per-
fo rm ance liqu id chro m atogra ph y (H PlC) column in 0 .1 % tri-
Au o roaceti c acid (TFA) and eluted w ith a g rad ient of ace tonitrile 
in 0 .08% TFA. T he peak was then app li ed to a Sephacryl S200 
(Ph arm acia) gel perilleation co luilln in 6 M urea w ith 10 111M 
phospho ri c acid ( 190 X 0 .7 Clll ) at 12- 15 m llh. Each pea k of 
in teres t was furth er puri fied on Partisil 5/25 ODS-3 (W hat man) 
reversed-pha se HPle co lullln in acetonitr ile/TFA as befo re. Frac-
tio ns containin g the antigcn were detected by :1 dot b lo t assay 
us in g both AI<H I and AI<H2, as well as by SDS-PA GE. 
A B 
Figure 1. llllillullorcacrivity o( llcwborn skin and llcwborn kcrarillocytcs 
grown in cul ture using AKH I (A,C,E,C) and AKH2 (8 ,0 ,10, 1-/). A IIlId 
13, Newborn foreskin , using AB C illlillunopcrox idasc technique. C IIlId 
0, Newborn forcskill , USill g i n d in~c r il11l11u lloAuorcsccncc. E mId 10, on-
Aucilt kcratinocytcs. C IIlId H, SubcollAucnt kcratinocytes. 
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For amino acid ana lys is, sa mplcs w erc hydro lyzed in 6 N H C I 
fo r 18 h at 1 aaoc, deri vatized w ith phenylisothioeya na tc and ana-
lyzed on a Watcrs pi co tag sys tcm [42J. 
Two-d imcnsiona l cya nogcn bro midc mappin g in SDS-PAGE 
was do ne by th c mcth od o f Lo nsdale-Ecclcs ct al [43 1. 
RE SULTS 
In"lITlUnohistochemical Reaction on Normal Tissues and 
Cultured Keratinocytes In normal skin , ant ibod ies AKHl and 
AKH2 bo th sho wcd g ranular s tainin g in thc g ranul ar cel l laycr 
and diffusc stainin g throu ghout th c stra tum co rncum (Fig 1 A-D). 
C ultured kcratinocytcs th at wcrc fully co nAu cn t gave a pos itive 
g ranular immuno Au orcsccnt reaction in largc cells that wcre wcll 
above thc plane of th e cul ture di sh (Fig 1 E,F). In contras t, no n-
conAucnt culturcs conta in ed few or no cell s that w ere positive 
with eithcr antibody (Fig lC, H) . On ly thc conAuent cells contain 
kerato hya lin [441. 
A var icty of no rm al ad ult tissu cs w ere tes tcd w ith both ant i-
bo dies. A positive reacti on was obscrved in cpidcrmis and hard 
palatc; no nkcratin izcd bucca l mu cosa had o nl y a wea k spo tty 
rcaction in sca ttercd in dividual cells (not shown); o ther no nkcr-
atini zed epithclia and no nepithclial t issues we re unifo rml y ncg-
ativc. 
Immunohistochemical Staining in Pathologic Conditions 
Antibodi cs A KHl and A KH 2 could also bc used on paraffin-
c l11bedded tiss ue orig inall y fix cd in Carnoy's and sta in cd by thc 
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AKH2 
A.I3 C techniqu e as shown in Fig 2. Bio psics fro m patients w ith 
seve ral types of altered keratini zat ion we re tes ted . The rcaction 
of AI<Hl and AI<I--l2 is diffi cult to distin g ui sh althoug h AKH2 
o ften shows a sli ghtl y more diffuse n.: ac ti on w ithin the g ranul ar 
ce ll s. With the exceptio n o f ichth yos is vul ga ri s (Fig 2B), each 
condi tion showed similar sta ining of the g ranular la yer with AKHl 
and AI<H 2 and variable sta inin g o f the stratum co rn eulll . In each 
case the stainin g of the g ranu lar byer was co nsisten t w ith kcra-
to hya line g ran ule distribution shown by H & E sta inin g. H ow-
cver, so me upper spinous cell s gave a positive rea cti on sugges tin c. 
tlut the antibodies arc m ore sensit ive than the H & E stain i ~ 
detecting keratohyalin antigens. Lamell ar ichth yosis (Fig 2C) , 
ep idcrm olyti c hyperkeratos is (Fig 20) , and a case of palm ar and 
plantar hype rk eratos is (F ig 2F) showed an abno rmall y thick g ran-
ubr cell layer, w hi ch stained w ith bo th antibodi es. A uniquc 
geneti c va ri ant o f severe h yperkeratosis showed an undul ati ng 
g ranular layc r that foll owed the patte rn o f accClltuatcd rcte ridges 
in thi s di so rd er (Fig 2L;l. 
The iml11unohistochcmi ca l stainin g reacti on in ichth yos is vul-
ga ris (7 cases) was an excc ptio n to th e general trClld of identi ca l 
stainin g by 2 antibod ies . In this diso rder AKHl sho wcd minim al 
stainin g consistent w ith the redu ced numbcr of kcratoh ya linc 
g ranules and am o unt of fila gg rin in this cond it io n 11 8 1, but AKI-12 
showed pos itive stain in g (a lth o ug h frequ ently weaker than no r-
mal) in a g ranula r distributi on in the area w here g ranular celi 
wo uld be expected but arc und etectable b y H & E staining. 
N either AKH I no r AKH 2 sta inin g persisted in th c stratum 
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co rn eum in m ost c~ses of ichth yos is vul g~ ri s , I ~ m e ll ~ r ichth yos is, 
ep id c rJl1 0 lyt ic h ype rker~tos i s, ~nd the sevcrc h yperkera tos is . 
H owcve r, in t h c cl ini ca ll y less seve re palmar and plantar h yper-
keratos is (Fig 2F), and in th e no rm al epidermis (Fig 2A), AK H I 
and AKI-12 stai n ed the s tratum co rn eum. Indi vidu a l var i ~t i on has 
been noted in the st r~tull1 corneu m rea c tio n of norm al ep idermi s. 
So m c tend to s t~in o nl y in the lowe r po rti o n and othe rs throug h-
o ut the entirc st ra tum o l'llcum. Bo th the pattl:l'n of ·tainin g and 
thc intcnsity a rc rep rod u cible. 
A m o derately to poorl y differentian:d sq uam o us cell ca rcinoma 
s howed AK H I and A KH 2 sta inin g in th e no rm al portion of the 
tissue w hi ch ceased at the jun cti o n w ith the ca rcin o m a (Fig 2C). 
Antigen Characterization 1m Jl1un ob lots of SDS-PA CE of 
l1ewbo rll fores kin (Fig 3A), adult autopsy abdo min al skin (Fig 
3 8) , and partially purified hUlll an fibg g rin (Fig 38) show that 
AKHl and AKH2 have different protein specificities. AKH I reacts 
with fil aggr in (37 kD doublet), :lIld profilagg rin (> 400 k D) and 
its proteo lyzed frag lllCl1ts. Profilaggrin is read il y detected in the 
ex tract of newbo rn foreskin (t iss ue rapidl y obtai ned and ex-
tractcd) but not in the extra c t of ~lItopsy skin, in w hi ch it shows 
proteo lyt ic breakdow n. A KH 2 reacts with bands of app rox i-
mately 150 and 300 kD , detec tab le in the newbol'll and autopsy 
ex traLts . Red u ced intCl1sity of the 150 and 300 k D bands in the 
ex tra ct of ~uropsy skin, and the presence of add iti o na l we~k re-
act ive bands suggest that t hesc anti gens a rc a lso read il y proteo-
I 
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Figure 2. Inllllunoperoxidase stainin g of 
biopsies of hum an skin. Each row shows 
J-/ & E stai n. AKH / , and AK/--/2 reaction 
of Ca l'lloy's-fixed. parafIin-cmbedded skin 
(formaldeh yde fixation is unsatisfactory 
for stainin g with these antibodies) : Nor-
mal adult (A), ichthyos is vulga ris (13), la-
l1lellar ichth yos is (C), epiderm olytic hy-
perkeratosis (D), hyperkeratosis (glove ~ n d 
stockin g dist ri bu tion) (E), p~ i1113r ~nd 
piantar hyperke ratosis (F). Note AKH I 
:lIld AKH2 stains in the granular cell byer 
of :,11 s~ mplcs except ichthyos is vul gar is, 
w hich has a we~ k I'l'~ct i o n w ith AKHI. 
C, Modera te to poo rl y differentiated pl'n-
ilc sq ualllous ce ll ca rcin ollla. The d~ftcd 
lill c indica tes the boun dary between th e 
no rmal epitheliulll (rig lt t) and the carci-
nOlll a (ldt). T lte latter displays abnorlll ~ 1 
architecture and ti ssue differentiation es-
peci:tll y in tlt e sp in ons I ~ye r (orro ll's) and 
parakeratinized la ye r. Tlte normal portion 
shows some rctelltioll of nu clei in the cor-
nified layer and also contains keratohya lin 
in tlte granular la yer. Note tlte abrupt loss 
of stai ning w itlt AKH I and AKI-I2 at the 
junction of no rlll al and pathologic tissue 
in the ca rci no llla (C). 
Iyzed. So m e overlappin g specific ity is show n by A K H I and A K H 2, 
especiall y w ith the 150 kD band (Fig 3A, 11l 1I l' 2, a lso sce Fig 4). 
AKH2 shows" f.1il1t react io n w ith ~ band of about 40 kD (Fig 
3A, lane 3) and sO l1leti m es g ives ba ck g ro und sta ining of mul tiple 
hi g h-m o lecular-weig ht bands; however , it shows very littl e re-
act io n w ith fila gg rin . 
Antibody to involu crin was tested for cO l1lparison wi th AKH2 
because in volu crin has a molecular weight of 'J35K and is known 
to show an o l1l alo us mi g rat io n o n SDS gels. In add itio n , it ha s 
been loca lized in keratohyalin by il1ll1lunoclec tron microscopy 
145 1. The resul ts clearly show that th e in volu crin and AKH2 
antigens arc different (Fig 3A). 
Il1ll1lunoblots of conAuel1t cultured keratinocy tes extracted with 
hi g h sa lt buffer or w ith urea-Ttis buffe r show AKHl reactio n 
w ith a diffu se hi g h-l1lo lecular-weight band, s imilar to that seen 
with polyclonal antise ruI11 to fi laggrin 133-35 1; h owever, AKH 2 
react io n was minim al and inconsis tent. Subconflucllt keratin o-
cytes and fib robl3sts (hum an and 11l 0use 3T 3 cells) did not contain 
detectable a l1l o unts of AK H I o r AKH2 antigens. Illll11unoblots 
of ti ss ue ex tracts frol1l hea rt, kidney , and bladder a lso showed 
no evidencc of AI< H1 or A KH2 anti gcn s (not shown). 
In o rder to leam more ~bout t he nct ch ~rge o f the reactive 
~ntigcn s il1ll1lun o blots were do ne o n two-dil1lcnsiona l gels (Fig 
4). AKH I reacts w ith thc cationi c fibgg rin , and the ani o ni c pro-
fila ggrin and its degradatio n products. It ~ I so reacts weak ly with 
ca tio ni c proteins of interm ed iate s ize. AKH2 rcacts stro ng ly with 
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Figurc 3. T he SDS- I'A E and imlllun obi o t characteri zation of AKH I 
and AKH 2 antigens in epiderlll is. A, Extract of newborn fo resk in . Ltl/l l'S 
/-4, Coo1l1 ass ie stained 7.5- 15% gel . AKH 1, AKH 2, :1nti-in volucrin . S 
indi cates molecula r weight sta ndards (Pharmacia; 94K, 67K, 43K. 301< , 
20K. 14.4 K). B, Ex tract of ad ul t autopsy skin (la ll es ." 3, 5) and purifIed 
hum an fi la ggrin (ttl// fS 2,4,6). Lalll's / all(/ 2, Coo mass ie stai ned gel; /all l's 
3 (// /(/ 4, AK I-I1 ; /all l's 5 (l ilt! 6, AKH2. 
ca tio ni c pro te in s of interm edia te s ize between profi lagg rin and 
fib gg rin . T hese protein s arc bOLlnd poorly o r no t at a ll to O E52 
ce llulose a t pH 8, in con trast to pro fil agg rin ; howe ver , these 
AKH 2 antigens arc apparentl y poo rl y soluble in th e first- dimen-
sio n no nequ ili br iull1 isoelect ri c focusin g gel and thus yield a line 
in stea d of a spot o n the second di m ens io n . T he AKH 2 immll-
no blot is ove r- reacted in orde r to show the lack of react io n with 
fil agg r in and keratins. 
An epiderm al ext rac t was ana lyzed in two-dimensio nal PA GE 
w ith cya nogen bromide cleavage. Subsequent immunoblo ts showed 
that the anti gens reactin g w ith both AKI-I1 and AKH 2 were s ta-
ble, as prev io usly shown fo r fil aggrin 141-43], sugges ti n g that 
these an t igen s a lso la ck th e amin o ac id m ethio nin e (n o t shown). 
Purification of the AKH2 Antigens T he AKH 2 antigens we re 
p uri fied fro m ex tracts o f neonatal epidermis by a co mbin atio n of 
ge l perm ea tio n and HPLC as described in Ma terials alld Metl/Ods. 
T he OE52 peak contain in g fila gg rin and th e AKI--12 anti gens, but 
not profilaggrin , was used as the s ta rting m ate rial. Purifi ca tion 
was fo llowed b y SDS-PA GE an d b y imlllunob iots of fra c ti o ns 
via a dot blot assay. Fi laggrin e lu tes fro m the reverse-phase Partis il 
RA C co lumn as a fairl y broa d peak unde r these co ndi tio ns. T he 
reacti v ity w ith both AK I-11 and AKH 2 was present thro ug ho ut 
the peak (not shown). Sepa ration of the anti gens b y s ize was 
achieved o n Sep hacry l S200 (Fig 5). T he excl uded vo lume con-
tained bo th the 150 and 300 k D protein s that reacted w ith AKH 2; 
in contras t, th e fra c tion s o f th e in clud ed volulll e, w hich contained 
fdagg rin , reac ted w ith AKI-I1 . Each fra ctio n that reacted w ith 
AKH 2 was further purified o n a Parti s il 5/25 co lullln by HPLC, 
and the res ultin g peak was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immu-
no b lo ttin g. T his yie ld ed a mi xture of the 150 and 300 kO protein s 
as well as so m e deg rad ation pro du cts. T he fila gg rin peak was 
also furt her pu ri fied by I-IPLC. Amin o acid analyses of the pea ks 
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~(1) 
(2) 
67 
58 
, ..... 
-
-56.5 
- 50 
p 
AKH1 
AKH2 
Figurc 4. Two-dimensional gel electrophores is of newborn epidermal 
ext ract. Proteins were separated in the first dimension by Iloncquilibrium 
isoelcct ri c focusin g ( / , bas ic components toward the left) and SDS-PAGE 
in the second d im ension (2). The top panel was stained fo r proteins using 
Coo massie Brilli ant Olue and duplicate gels were illllllunobiotted with 
AK H 1 and AI{H2 as indicated . Note that these results arc consistent with 
Fig 3A. AKH 1 reacts strongly with fli aggrin (F) and profilaggrin (P). 
Weak reaction of AKHI is seen with several pro teins of intcrmcdiatc size 
that react strongly with AKH2 (a r/'O/IIs). 
(Table I) show bo th arc hi g h in G lx, Ser. G ly , His, and Arg and 
low in n o npo lar residues, Cys, Met, and Lys. Differences wcre 
no ted fo r a rg, thr , and ala. 
VO L. 88. N O.3 MARC H 1987 
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• 200-
94-
67-
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28 -
18- AKH1 
200-' 
94-
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Figure 5. 5ephacry l 5200 gel perllleatioll ch ro ll1atog ra phy fo r separatio ll 
of AK/-J/ alld AKH2 alltigens. Illlll1ullob lots of co lulllll fractio llS arc 
shown. /IIS(' / , AKI-12 illllllullobiot o f purified sa III pie (nn'olll) poo led fro m 
fractio ll s show ll ill Ialles 3-5 alld used fo r a lllillo acid all alys is. Pos itio ll 
of mo lecular we ight stalldards is illdica ted 0 11 the left. 
DISCUSSIO N 
Two m o no clonal ant ibodies to human epiderma l kera to hya line 
g ranules have been o bta ined and characte ri zed . These antibod ies 
have essenti:t1 ly identi ca l reac tivity o n biopsies o f no rmal and 
Table I. Compari son of Amin o Acid Co mpositio n of 
Fi lagg rin and 150 k D (AKI--J2) Antigcn 
Mo le Perce llt 
Filaggr ill" 150 kD Alltigell /' 
Asx 
Glx 
Ser 
G ly 
His 
A rg 
T hr 
Ala 
Pro 
Ty r 
Va l 
Met 
Cys 
lie 
LeLl 
Phe 
Lys 
3 .Y 
15. 1 
20.5 
17. 4 
12.5 
13.8 
4.5 
7.7 
2.2 
Ild ' 
1. 9 
Ild 
Ild 
Ild 
(J .6 
Ild 
/ld 
"Approx im atel y 5 plllO! fila gg rin :I nalyzl:d. 
' Approx imatel y 1. 4 " mol ISO klJ (AKH 2-rcacti vc) ""tigt'" "" al)'znl. 
fnd = 11 0 1 dl.' t l'ctl.'ci. less than I mok pe r c l'1I1". 
2() 
15.2 
18.0 
17.9 
16.5 
8. -1 
13.0 
3.0 
1. (, 
Ild 
2.7 
Il d 
Il d 
Ild 
0.4 
Il d 
0 .5 
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abn o rm al skin (except ichth yosis vulga ri s) and o n cultured ke-
ratin ocy tes. T he stJinin g pattern is consistent w ith reactiv ity to 
keratoh ya line g ranu le co mponents in all tissue sa mplcs. Reactivity 
is redu ced o r absent in conditions o r ti ssues kn own to la ck ker-
ato hya lin c g ranules . T he usc of an tibody to keratohya lin is a 
reli able m arker for detectin g this late event in diffe rentiatio n of 
th e type fo und in epidermi s. Other antibod ies to stru ctural pro-
tein s th at arc m arkers fo r epithelial differentiation in clude thc 
:l nt ikerati n AE1 that stain s basa l keratinocy tcs, and AE2 that stain s 
spin o us and o the r suprabasal ce ll s 146,47 1 and the antibodies to 
in vo lu crin and kerato linin protein s expressed in upper spin o us 
and g ranul ar ce ll s 134,48 1. Reaction in cultured kerati nocy tes is 
also co nsistent with stainin g of keratoh ya lin co mponents, w hi ch 
develo p upo n achieving conflu en t g rowth; g ranular imlllunoflu-
o rescence was o bserved with AK Hl and AKH2 o nly in confluent 
cu ltures. T hus, these anribodies arc also sensitive too ls fo r im-
Illun o log ic dctection of ke rato hya lin as a diffe rentiatio n-specifi c 
nurke r for keratini za tio n o f cells in culture. 
Alth o ugh these anti bodies have sim ila r tiss ue reactivity, the y 
show different reacti vity with proteins on il11ll1uno blots. Anti-
bod y AKH I reacts w ith human profibggrin (>400 kD), a phos-
ph orylJted , h istidine-rich pro tein 135 1. and w ith fil agg rin (37 kD). 
Pro fi laggrin is synth es ized , phosp ho rylated, and aggrega ted in to 
keratoh ya lin , then con verted to fila gg rin via dephosph o rylation 
and pro teo lyt ic brea kdow n. Thus, man y simil ar antigenic sites 
shoul d be ?resent in pro fila ggrin :lI1d fi lagg rin . Simi lar reactivity 
of a m onoclonal antibod y has becn repo rtcd by Kubilus ct 311 29]; 
howeve r, immuno blo t analys is w ith so m c other m onoclonal an-
tikerato hya lin antibod ies has not been achieved 128,31 ]. 
Antibody AKH 2 reacts m ainl y w ith antigens of 150 and 300 
kD in th e new bo rn and scveral add iti onal bands in the adult. T he 
amin o acid co mpos it ion of the AKH 2 an tigens is not su ffic ientl y 
d iffe rent fro m fila ggrin to uncqu ivoca ll y show that these proteins 
represent add itio nal differentiati on-specifi c m arkers of keratini-
zation that an: unrelatcd to fila ggrin . T heir cationic nature, sta-
bili ty in the presence of cya nogen bro mide, and appa rentl y pro-
teo ly ti c sensitivi ty initi all y sugges ted to us that th e A KH 2 epitopc 
m ay be a linker sequence that is los t during process in g of pro-
fila gg rin to filaggr in . If so, the AKH 2 anti gens could be pro-
cess in g intcrmed iates (as shown by Res in g et al [491 in m o use 
epidermis), o r p re-profdaggrin that is cross-lin ked to fo rm the 
large pro fil agg rin , as suggested by Bernstein 1501. In eith er case 
the AKH 2 epitope must be present in pro fil aggrin but m as ked 
by phosphate o r so m e modifi ca tion that m ay be in volved in cross-
linkin g . Hard in g and Scott 11 7 1 identified a histid ine-labeled pro-
tein in hunlJn scalp epidermis th at may correspond to the 150 
kD antigen; it beca ll1e labeled at interm ed iate tim es betwcen la-
beling of profi laggrin and fi laggrin ; no rapidl y labeled protei ns 
o f this size were de monstrated . 
T he AKH 2 anti gcns arc ex pressed in the g ranular ce ll laye r. 
T hey rem ain access ible to th e an t ibody in th e stratum co rn eum 
in bio psies of no rm al sk in, but are lost o r m asked in patho log ic 
condi tio ns in pa rallel w ith the loss o ffila ggrin . Additional studies 
arc nceded to determin e w hether the AK H 2 antigens ;1I'C rel ated 
to fib ggrin o r arc in dependent gene pro du cts. T he dcvelopmcnt 
of antibo d ies to keratoh ya lin w ith 2 an t igeni c specifi cit ies m ay 
f.1c ilitatc future studies o f the co mpo nents of keratoh ya lin. 
Antibody AKH I has seve ral characteristics that m ake it po ten-
tia ll y use fu l fo r diagnos ti c purposcs; it is sensiti ve eno ug h to detcct 
keratohya lin no t visualized by ro utin e hi stologic sta inin g, it has 
well -defi ned prote in reactivity w itho ut kerati n cross-reactio n, it 
sta in s frozcn sectio ns o r Ca rn oy's-fi xed , paraffin-embedded tis-
sues and cul tured cell s. It may bc very use fu l to co mplement 
prev io usly docum ented patho logic changes in th c immuno reac-
ti v ity of epidermi s using o ther m onocl onal antibodies 15 1,52 1. 
We 11111",," Dr. II. P. Syherl " ,lit' "hln ilwd pll lim/ skill bi"psi/'s. Tltl' I/'rt",i((/I 
IIss islcIIICC (If I-/".~h Ki" lilll II , /? cbcc{(l Tnlhill , /? n.~cr Wllril' , KI'II Wll lsh, I-/elm 
Will i , ,,,,d ),,/ic Sc(~/idd is .~ra {(:ti"l)' nc,," ,, () ,, ' / c~~('d . 
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